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Report On
ESTABLISHES TAX BASE FOR THE METROPOLITAN SERVICE DISTRICT
( D i s t r i c t Measure No. 26-11)
Question: "Shall the Metropolitan Service D i s t r i c t be authorized a
$4,375,000 tax base s tar t ing f i sca l year 1987-88?"
Purpose: "This measure gives Metro a $4,375,000 tax base. I t s tar ts
July 1 , 1987, when the current $5,000,000 voter-approved levy
for Zoo operations and construction ends. Metro has no tax
base ($0) now. $3,400,000 of the base w i l l be used with Zoo
gate and sales income to keep the Zoo operating at i t s
current level and run exhibi ts now being b u i l t . Other
sources w i l l fund future Zoo bui ld ing. $975,000 of the base
w i l l pay the costs of Metro's elected Council and Executive
to make and carry out pol icy, as reguired by law, for Zoo,
so l id waste disposal, transportat ion planning, urban growth
boundary management, and other regional services. This would
end t ransfers of money from Zoo and other Metro services to
pay other costs. The estimated tax rate resul t ing from the
base would be 14 cents per $1,000 of assessed value at
current values, or $8.40 for a home assessed at $60,000."
To the Board of Governors,
City Club of Port land:
I . INTRODUCTION
The Metropolitan Service Distr ict (Metro) seeks a tax base within the
area of I ts jur isdict ion of $4,375,000 per year for two purposes:
- to contribute to operating costs of the Washington Park Zoo; and
- to fund "general government" costs; these being Metro's elected
Council and Executive Management.
Of the $4,375,000 sought in this measure, $3,400,000 (78%) would fund the
Zoo, and $975,000 (22%) would fund general government costs.
In 1980, Metro unsuccessfully sought a tax base of roughly the same
type and composition as the one proposed by this ballot measure. In 1985,
the legislature approved an excise tax to support Metro which was vetoed by
the Governor. Presently Metro does not have a tax base, and both citizens
and government o f f ic ia ls have recommended to Metro that i t seek alternative
revenue sources.
A tax base 1s an amount established by a vote of the people that a
d is t r i c t can levy in one year on the property within the boundaries of that
d i s t r i c t . A tax levy 1s the amount of tax requested to meet budgetary
needs. A tax base authorizes up to the base amount plus 6% a year to be
levied without a further vote of the people. Without a tax base, a
d i s t r i c t must vote on operating funds each year. On the other hand, a
serial levy allows voters to vote on specific funds to be levied each year
for a period of time not to exceed three years.
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Because of the permanent nature of a tax base, a tax base is easier and
less expensive to administer than a ser ia l levy. Because ser ial levies
require frequent elections and may cause voter uncertainty, tax-based
funding 1s more stable.
Your Committee as a whole views the proposed tax base measure as a
funding proposal for Metro, not as a referendum on Metro. On th i s Issue,
your Committee supports the March, 1986 City Club report on "Regional
Government 1n the Portland Metropolitan Area." (1)
On the funding Issue raised by Measure 26-11, the Majority believes
that the tax base proposal is not an appropriate way to fund Metro while
the Minority believes the opposite. The Committee agrees upon the
necessity of metropolitan government; the Majority and Minority disagree
upon whether Metro should have a tax base to conduct i t s a f f a i r s .
I I . HISTORY AND BACKGROUND
A. Description
Metro was voted Into existence 1n 1979, in the same measure that an
ear l ier form of regional government, the Columbia Region Association of
Governments (CRAG), was abolished by the voters. Metro's j u r i s d i c t i o n
includes the urbanized portions of Clackamas, Multnomah and Washington
counties. The proposed tax base would be assessed throughout Metro's
geographical boundaries, shown in the map below.
1 . Report on "Regional Government 1n the Portland Metropolitan Area," City
Club of Portland B u l l e t i n , Vol. 66, No. 42, March 13, 1986.
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B. Metro Services and Current District Responsibil 1t1es
Metro provides certain district-wide services 1n three separate
programs: 1) Solid Waste. 2) the Intergovernmental Resource Center (IRC),
and 3) the Washington Park Zoo.
1M. Solid Waste
Metro 1s responsible for planning and administration for solid waste
disposal in the urban area. It operates the St. Johns Landfill, soon to be
closed. The Legislature has turned over responsibility for siting a new
landfill to the State Department of Environmental "Qua! ity.
2. Intergovernmental Resource .Center (IRC)
The IRC is the vehicle for Metro's government coordination act iv i t ies.
I t provides planning, assistance and review of grant applications and
public works financing plans, and various forms of technical assistance to
local governments 1n the areas of transportation, development, data
services, and, to a small degree, criminal justice. The IRC is charged
with oversight responsibility for the region's comprehensive land use plans
and their periodic review. The IRC also administers the ongoing review and
update of the Urban Growth Boundary.
3. Washington Park Zoo
The Zoo, acquired from the City of Portland, is Metro's most publicly
visible service. Metro has legal and administrative oversight
responsibil i t ies for the Zoo.
4. Other Metro Services
Metro currently has statutory authority to provide sewage treatment,
flood control, public transportation, criminal and juvenile justice
services, and cultural and convention facilities (with specific financing
approval), but 1t has not exercised such authority.
Metro also may assume responsibility for the provision or coordination
of additional specific regional services, but only after the voters of the
district have authorized the new function or funding for the new function.
These potential services are human services, water supply and distribution,
regional parks, and library services.
Several of these potential services require the approval of affected
local governments before Metro can assume them.
C. Metro Funding
Metro's 1985-86 adopted budget 1s $49,928,000. This budget covers
operating and capital expenditures for the IRC, Solid Waste, the Zoo and
other smaller departments. The proposed ballot measure directly affects
the funding for the Zoo operating budget and general government and
administrative functions.
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li_ General Fund
The General Fund portion of Metro's total funding 1s $2.8 million 1n
1985-86. The General Fund receives funds from several sources. Metro
currently assesses local governments, the Port of Portland, and Tri-Met
dues of $0.51 per capita which go Into the General Fund. In fiscal year
1985-86, these dues totaled about $600,000; the authority to assess these
dues expires in 1989. Charges against the Zoo, IRC, and solid waste
services also go to the General Fund, totaling about $1.7 million.
Miscellaneous revenues and Interest earnings account for the remaining
General Fund monies.
The General Fund supports Council activities, and general and
administrative activities. About $1.3 million 1s spent by the Public
Affairs and the Finance & Administration operational areas. Council and
Executive Management reguire about $410,000. Most of the remaining $1.1
million 1n the General Fund 1s transferred to the IRC, where a small amount
is transferred to other smaller funds.
If the proposed tax base measure is approved, the General Fund will be
abolished, and two new funds established 1n Its place: the General
Government Fund and the Support Services Fund. The General Government Fund
will support the Council and Executive Management from the $975,000 1n tax
base revenues. The Support Services Fund will support Public Affairs and
Finance & Administration through transfers from the Zoo, the IRC, Solid
Waste and the new General Government Fund.
The projected costs for FY 1987-1988 for the new Support Services Fund
are approximately $1.5 million. The financial sources for this new fund
are:
General Government
IRC
Solid Waste
Zoo
14%
22%
36%
28%
100%
$
$1
215,000*
321,000
531,000
411,000
,486,000
^est imated revenue from the new t ax base
The $975,000 i n tax base revenues f o r t h e new General Government Fund would
not r e s u l t i n an increase 1n General Government f u n d i n g , except f o r
in f l ation.
The diagram below I l lustrates the current and proposed funding systems.
2*. Solid Waste
User fees support Metro's solid waste ac t i v i t i es . I f the proposed tax
base 1s adopted, solid waste operations would continue to be supported
through user fees and would not be affected by the measure. Solid waste
also would continue to support administrative functions through the
slightly lower transfers to the Support Services Fund described above. The
current 1985-86 operating budget for solid waste 1s $12,703,000, of which
$644,000 1s transferred to support the General Fund.
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Current (1986-87) Four Operating
Fund System
Property Tax
Admission &-
Concession Fees
Disposal &
User Fees
Federal &
State Grants
DUES
I
(General gov't &
support services)
Proposed (1987-88) Five Operating
Fund System
New Revenue
Source
Property Tax
Admission &
Concession Fees
Disposal &
User Fees
Dues, Federal &
State Grants
(1) Currently serial levy tax money
(2) Property tax base revenue
zoo
solid waste GENERAL FUND
Overhead Transfer
Overhead Transfer
Dues..
Overhead Transferirc
GENERAL
GOVERNMENT
Overhead Transfer
Overhead Transfer
ZDO
*"
SOLID
WASTE^
SUPPORT
SERVICES.Overhead Transfer
IRC
Overhead Transfer
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3. Intergovernmental Resource Center (IRC)
The IRC receives two-thirds of I t s funds from state and federal grants
and contracted services, and about $800,000 from Metro's General Fund.
Most of th i s transfer from the General Fund i s the per capital dues
assessed against local governments, the Port of Portland and Tri-Met. I f
the proposed bal lot measure is approved, and i f the per capita dues
continue, the dues revenue w i l l be budgeted d i rec t l y for the IRC. The IRC
also would continue to support Metro Administration through s l i gh t l y
reduced transfers to the Support Services Fund. Current ly, the IRC budget
is $2,060,000, of which $654,000 is transferred to support the General
Fund.
4. Washington Park Zoo
The Zoo 1s supported by a three-year ser ia l levy, gate receipts and
concessions income. The ser ia l levy supports both capi ta l and operational
funds. The Zoo's current operating budget 1s $9,654,000 of which
$5,023,100 is derived from the ser ia l levy 1n FY 1985-86. Approximately
50% of the tax revenue is used for operating purposes and 50% is used for
capital expenditures. Currently, $485,000 is t ransferred from the Zoo to
support the General Fund.
The proposed tax base would replace the Zoo ser ia l levy, which expires
1n July, 1987. Projected tax revenue under the proposed ba l lo t measure for
1987-1988 1s $3.4 m i l l i on .
Serial tax revenue in 1985-1986 1s 46% of the Zoo's operating budget.
Projected FY 1987-1988 tax base revenue would be 48% of the Zoo's operating
budget.
Capital expenditures, 1f any, are to be funded 1n FY 1987-1988 from
sources other than tax revenue. The tax base measure is not Intended to
support capital programs at the Zoo.
I f the tax base were approved, Zoo revenues would cease supporting the
Council and Metro Executive Management. However, the Zoo would continue to
support on an "as used" basis the new Support Services Fund. Approximately
$412,000 in FY 1987-1988 or 28% of the f inancia l support for t h i s new fund
would be provided by the Zoo.
I I I . ARGUMENTS ADVANCED IN FAVOR OF THE MEASURE
1. The proposed tax base would correct a flaw that has been Inherent in
Metro's structure since I t s Incept ion. I t would provide a stable
f inancia l base to allow Metro to carry out I t s current mandated
functions and support the a c t i v i t i e s of the Council and the
Administration.
2. A tax base would provide a more stable operating budget for the Zoo
than the current ser ia l levy provides. A tax base is a preferable
revenue system to the current ser ia l levy because 1t 1s less expensive
to administer.
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3. Regional planning and administration may be desirable for such needs as
corrections, libraries and human services. The tax base would give
Metro the potential to undertake such activities, and aggressively to
assume true regional government functions.
4. The Measure simplifies the funding system, which now 1s cumbersome and
may be misunderstood by the public.
IV. ARGUMENTS ADVANCED AGAINST THE MEASURE
1. The present system of user fees and local government dues works
satisfactorily. Metro 1s accountable and responsible to local
government and other agencies which use Its services under the current
funding system.
2. The cost of the Metro administration and the Council should continue to
be supported by Interfund transfers from the other Metro services, as
payment for general services provided.
3. A tax base 1s premature because Metro currently is not planning to
undertake new regional responsibilities.
4. Funding for the Zoo and for Metro governmental functions present
;r different public policy issues. The people should be allowed to vote
on them separately.
5. Sufficient legislative and local government support currently exists
for Metro. This support makes a tax base unnecessary 1f such support
continues 1n the future. If necessary, Metro can go back to the
legislature for alternative sources of funding.
V. COMMITTEE DISCUSSION
Your Committee reached consensus on several points. F i r s t , th is
measure should be considered as a funding proposal, not as a referendum on
Metro. Second, your Committee unanimously agrees with the
recently-published City Club report on regional government that some form
of vigorous regional government 1s essential for the economic and long term
v i t a l i t y of the metropolitan area. Metro's performance of the germinal
functions of a regional government has been controversial , largely because
waste disposal has no popular solutions and because regional planning 1s
perceived Incorrect ly by some as "another layer of government". In fac t ,
Metro's a c t i v i t i e s are v i t a l to our community and require appropriate
funding. The Issue 1s whether th is measure 1s a desirable means of
providing that funding.
VI . MAJORITY DISCUSSION
The Majority recognizes three arguments 1n opposition to the tax base
measure:
1. The current funding system works and 1s more responsive to Metro's
various users than a tax base would be;
2. Because of Metro's functions and disparate responsibilit ies,
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various public policy funding questions are lumped together under the
proposed tax measure which should be voted upon separately;
3. Alternatives exist to a tax base for stable funding. Voting down
this measure would not cripple Metro f inancial ly. I t would continue to
exist and function as 1t has 1n the past.
One of the main purposes of this tax measure 1s to provide a revenue
source Independent from the Zoo, Solid Waste and IRC functions for which
the elected Council and Executive Management have responsibil ity. As a
general rule, the cost of any governmental unit 's legislat ive system 1s
paid from the general revenue collected by that government through
interfund transfers. Each of Metro's act iv i t ies bears a proportional share
of Metro's legislative costs under the current Interfund transfer system.
By directly funding Metro's legislat ive act iv i t ies, the tax base would
alter this form of 1ntra-governmental funding.
Currently, dues from units of local government which use Metro's
services support Metro's General Fund, which 1n turn is the source of funds
for I ts General Government and Support Services. The proposed funding
system would eliminate this dependence by General Government and Support
Services on local government dues. However, 1f Metro 1n fact provides
vi ta l services, local government financial support for Intergovernmental
and metropolitan planning 1s l ikely to continue. The current funding
sources make Metro more accountable to local governments and their needs
for Intergovernmental planning than would a general funding mechanism l ike
a tax base.
Metro has chosen to combine funding for two dist inct Metro functions
Into one measure. Its promoters Intend that popular support for the Zoo
wi l l outweigh the perceived lack of popular support for Metro's other
act iv i t ies. Whether Zoo operations should be subsidized by a tax base
presents different Issues of public policy than whether general
governmental functions should be funded by a tax base. Voters reasonably
could support one activity and oppose the other, but the form of this
measure denies them that opportunity.
A tax base for Zoo operations can be presented separately 1n the
November general election. The Zoo has sufficient popular support and a
measure equivalent to the Zoo portion of the proposed tax levy 1s l ikely to
be adopted along with a planned serial levy to continue the construction
program.
The Majority believes a Metro tax base dedicated to Zoo operations can
be presented separately 1n the November general election, and 1t 1s l ikely
that the legislature wi l l continue to require that regional planning
act iv i t ies be funded 1n some manner. Metro general government costs should
continue to be supported by some form of transfer arrangement, and the
legislature can reconsider the excise tax measure which was enacted and
vetoed 1n 1985.
The Majority disagrees that the financial Impact 1s minimal. The tax
base measure does not replace the present serial levy for Zoo capital
expenditures. Future passage of a Zoo capital serial levy, at current
levels, would result 1n Increased taxes for taxpayers within the
Metropolitan Service Distr ict .
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V I I . MAJORITY CONCLUSION
The Majority f inds that the present pass-through arrangement is a more
appropriate and responsive mechanism to fund Metro's present
respons ib i l i t i es than a tax base. A tax base should be considered 1f and
when Metro proposes to assume operational responsib i l i ty for parks>
correct ions, or other governmental services, for which voter approval is a
statutory precondit ion. At t h i s date, none are proposed and a tax base 1s
premature. F ina l l y , the public should not be denied the opportunity to
vote yes or no on the funding sources for Metro's disparate a c t i v i t i e s .
V I I I . MAJORITY RECOMMENDATION
The Majority recommends the City Club go on record supporting a "NO"
vote on D i s t r i c t Measure 26-11 1n the May 20 Primary Elect ion.
Respectfully submitted,
Steven Moskowitz
Jacob Tanzer
Brian R. Witt
Mark W. Knudsen, Chair
FOR THE MAJORITY
IX. MINORITY DISCUSSION
The Minority contends that the combined tax base measure (#26-11) 1s an
appropriate funding mechanism for the Zoo and Metro's General Government
functions, and that the City Club of Portland should support the measure
for the following reasons:
1. Property taxes are the primary funding source for local govern-
ments. While Metro 1s authorized to seek either a property or an income
tax, a property tax would appear to be more appropriate for regional gov-
ernment. A mechanism already 1s 1n place for administering the tax base
due to passage of previous Zoo levies. Metro presently 1s not authorized
to levy any other form of tax such as a sales or excise tax.
2. The use of property taxes wi l l make Metro more responsive to I ts
constituents (the voters of the d is t r i c t ) .
3. The present form of funding 1s Ineffective, potentially contro-
versial and probably wi l l become Increasingly Inadequate for the following
reasons:
a) There 1s no current source of funding for Metro's mandated General
Government functions (the elected Council's and the elected Executive's
functions).
b) The present transfer system takes a bite out of the revenues col-
lected from the IRC, Solid Waste, and the Zoo functions to provide
funds to administer the General Government functions. The Minority
considers this to be inappropriate funding mechanism for those
functions. This concern also has been voiced by the Multnomah County
Tax Supervising and Conservation Commission, which has responsibility
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to review and certify that the budget conforms to state law. The
Commission has advised Metro to seek another revenue source and to
reduce I ts reliance on the transfer system. This tax base provides
revenues to fund General Government.
c) Federal grants cannot be used to fund General Government functions.
In addition, such funds are declining.
d) Passage of the Gramm-Rudman-Holl ings Act may adversely affect
Metro's access to other funding sources.
e) The amount of revenue being sought is relatively small 1n relation
to the services provided by Metro. Proposed funding for General
Government 1s less than $1,000,000.
The Minority contends that this 1s a small price to pay for regional
government.
In a democratic society, the functions assigned to any particular
government are those deemed necessary or desirable and may differ from
community to community. The method chosen to finance particular government
functions also varies widely. I t would be Irresponsible to ask government
to perform a function, however, without providing a method of financing.
At the present time, grants, user fees, dues and miscellaneous funds
provide approximately 90% of Metro's revenues. The remaining 10% has no
present stable funding source. The primary purpose of the proposed tax
base measure, which is sl ightly less per annum than the present Zoo serial
levy, 1s to fund the Zoo. Approximately three quarters of the revenues
collected would go toward Zoo operations. The remaining portion of the tax
base (less than $1 million) would fund Metro's General Government mandated
functions, Including Council act iv i t ies, Executive expenses, and other
related expenses.
I t was a step forward for regional government when the framework for
regional government with an elected council was approved by the voters in
1978. (2) Metro's functions were clearly defined and Included operation of
the Zoo and solid waste management. Possible future functions were l isted
and Metro was prohibited from adding certain new functions without f i r s t
establishing a funding source and/or a tax base for those functions. The
1985 legislature amended the Metro statute so that Metro must get voter
approval for some, but not a l l , non-mandated services. Although Metro 1s
authorized to consider any matter of regional concern, performance of
additional functions 1s restricted by financial l imitations. In fact, some
authorized act iv i t ies, such as those related to surface water, have been
restricted by lack of financial resources.
Following the Governor's veto of 1985 legislation providing an excise
tax for Metro, Metro held a series of meetings with Council members,
legislators, other elected o f f i c ia ls , and civic leaders which led to the
adoption of Metro policies requiring every functional area to have an
identif ied source of revenue and a five-year financial plan, and for any
2. Report on "Reorganize Metropolitan Service Dist r ic t , Abolish CRAG,"
City Club of Portland Bullet in, May 12, 1978, p. 235.
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new function assumed by Metro to have a source of funding. (3) Metro then
approved submittal of a tax base request on the May. 1986 ba l l o t .
H i s t o r i c a l l y , the City Club has supported e f fo r ts toward consolidation
of local government en t i t i es and has been an advocate for regional gov-
ernment 1n the Portland Metropolitan area. Spec i f ica l ly , the City Club
supported the formation of Metro in 1978, and Metro's previous tax base
measure and Zoo lev ies . The support of the 1978 measure was not without
reservations; the study committee was concerned that the d i s t r i c t would
have no sound f inanc ia l base. "Because the leg is la tors fa i led to Include
1n the Measure a sound f inancia l base for the D i s t r i c t , the leg is la ture
w i l l have to bear the responsib i l i ty of assist ing the D i s t r i c t i f the
Measure passes and voters subsequently refuse to pass a tax base." (4)
On March 21 of t h i s year, City Club members adopted a report on
"Regional Government in the Portland Metropolitan Area," which called for
sweeping changes in the area's approach to regional government. While th is
report ca l l s fo r the eventual abol i t ion of Metro and the formation of a
s ing le , area-wide county, i t does not ca l l for the Immediate dismantling of
Metro. In f ac t , 1t endorses the support of Metro un t i l the proposed new
county is 1n place.
Your Committee has been assured by members of the committee that
passage of a tax base for Metro would not con f l i c t with City Club support
of the regional government report .
The regional government report 1n fact Indicates that Metro has had
some "s ign i f i can t achievements since 1t blazed the t r a i l in 1978 as a
multi-purpose regional government for the metropolitan area." I t took over
the Washington Park Zoo and has funded and operated i t successful ly. I t
has taken over CRAG's land use planning and transportat ion planning duties
for the area, and has done a credi table job managing so l id waste.
The regional government report proceeds to Ident i fy problems with
Metro. These include problems related to the publ ic 's perception of th is
government, Including the lack of public awareness of the importance of
some of Metro's funct ions, Metro's Insuf f ic ien t revenue base, and the lack
of c i t i zen Iden t i f i ca t i on with Metro. While these are va l id observations,
they are not su f f i c i en t reasons for abandoning Metro without f i r s t
developing i t s replacement. The City Club should continue I t s support of
Metro by placing i t on a sound revenue base.
The Minority believes that the present funding system for Metro's
mandated functions 1s less than successful. Declining revenues from grants
already have strained the budget. The enactment of the Gramm-Rudman-
Holl ings Act po ten t ia l l y reduces Metro's revenue sources, fur ther l im i t i ng
I t s capacity to provide a l l mandated functions. Without approval of th is
measure, the continued existence of Metro is in question.
3. Metro Staff Report, January 23, 1966, and memorandum by Donald Carlson,
Metro Deputy Executive Of f icer , November 19, 1985.
4. Report on "Reorganize Metropolitan Service D i s t r i c t , Abolish CRAG," p.
241.
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X. MINORITY CONCLUSIONS
1. The proposed tax base w i n correct a flaw that has been inherent 1n
Metro's structure since I t s Incept ion. I t w i l l provide a stable
f inancial base to allow Metro to carry out mandated functions and
support the ac t i v i t i e s of the Council and the administrat ion. Passage
of th i s measure would correct an h is to r i ca l omission.
2. The establishment of a stable funding source fo r Metro central
administration is essential to assure that e f fec t i ve , regional
government can evolve.
3. The measure w i l l provide assured and stable f inancing for Zoo
operations. Consideration for the needs of the animals requires a
stable funding source.
4. I t i s d i f f i c u l t to make long range plans under short term f inancing. A
tax base w i l l allow Metro to examine and plan for the long term needs
of the region.
5. The f inancia l Impact of t h i s measure on the taxpayers i s minimal.
Essent ia l ly , the tax base w i l l replace an ex is t ing ser ia l levy.
6. The Metro tax base measure should be supported. Real or Imagined
errors in administration and l eg i s la t i on should not weigh 1n the
decision because these are correctable through the e lect ive and
leg i s l a t i ve processes.
XI . MINORITY RECOMMENDATIONS
The Minority recommends the City Club go on record supporting a "YES"
vote on D i s t r i c t Measure No. 26-11 at the May 20, 1986 Primary Elect ion.
Respectfully submitted,
Teace Adams
Robert Vetto
FOR THE MINORITY
Approved by the Research Board on Apr i l 17, 1986 for t ransmit ta l to the
Board of Governors. Received by the Board of Governors on Apr i l 22, 1986
and ordered published and d is t r ibuted to the membership for discussion and
action on May 9, 1986.
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Appendix h
PERSONS INTERVIEWED
Ron Cease, State Representative
Dick Brownstein, Member, City Club Study of Regional Government 1n the
Portland Metropolitan Area
R1ck Gustafson, Executive Officer, Metro
Don Carlson, Deputy Executive Officer, Metro
Gene Leo, Director, Washington Park Zoo
McKay Rich, Assistant Director, Washington Park Zoo
Sharron Kelley, Metro Councilor
Rhonda Kennedy, Friends of the Zoo
Clyde Brummell, Candidate for Metro Executive Officer
Peter Staples, Attorney representing Wildwood Opposition
Dennis Buchanan, Multnomah County Executive
Wes Myllenbeck, Washington County Commission Chairman
Victor Atlyeh, Governor
Joyce Cohen, Oregon State Senator
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